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There is no gpntnn'iit in this
county, 80 tar as we can learn, fa-

vorable to a fusion of Democrats
ami Populists. - But if there was,

should be jumping on that sen-

timent '"with bol h feet.

instead ? rehlieve in Greek and
plenty of it. We have vniyiity lit-

tle sympathy for that system that
would abolish Greek in the interest
of biology or chemistry, especially
for thejl-re- of Bachelor of Arts.

mcnptions may egin at any time.
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man in bolting the nomination of ocrutic ticket, oftn -- wallowing
a National Convention, it would plat forms that were bitter d?-- e

and often voting for nu n to whomHut we are progressive, you know ! j 1 this, that the candidate of the The Lincoln Doinoenit.
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we would not qeak, and we areConvention had procured a nomi- -
f21-t- t.prepared to do the ame thing tonation by corruption. We lielieve

in party fealty as much as anyone. the end of life. But when it

v In ,yikw of the, fact that Fred
Douglass is to have a statue at
Rochester, New York, we suggest
that our legislature commemorate
the event in some such manner as

their aesthetic natures may

comes to masquerading as a Dem- -but we do not think a candidate GUOCKRIKS

If some newspapers did not have
an opportunity to tell the people
editorially , about the President's
duck shooting expeditions, they
would be mighty scarce of editorial
matter. And now we learn that

ONE PRICE CASH STORE.ierat under the leadership of Ma-ria- nu

Butler and Dr. Mott, wo
who purchases votes and wee tires
tire nomination in that way could AaS'I

claim the party allegiance of hon CROCKERY.Our Line of iVs Coder Wear and Children Whit Dr- -- iest men. But above all, it oughtThe esskxck' ot the silver ques some over righteous preachers and
newspapers are going to

treat the pubic to some talk about
never to be charged up to any man very much broken, and in order to chi tlietu oat at no, hav

beg to be counted out, and there
are a great many thousands of
other Democrats in North Car-in- a

in the ame frame of mind.
Nor will we le found upporting a
so-call- ed Deimnrratic ticket that

who is a candidate for the high
im-- jun. f;ir:Hi. jM'iuw W im louilil a Ul OI nlMr. Cleveland's starting down the of lice of president that he resorted

still have on bandsto the methods of ward politicians
:md "heelers" to secure a nonii makes war ujhjii the National

Democratic ticket. Rutherford.

tion is whether any one who may
have 87 U grains of silver, worth
52 cents, shall, be allowed to carry
it fo'a United States Mint and have

.it made by law 100 cents. If the
commercial value of o71 was 100

cents there could be no objection.

. Thkue is as much "wind" in this
.talk about ''free Cuba" as there is"

in the 1( to 1 business. Senator
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Pa to mac on a Sunday eveninglate
in the day ! Of course, nobody but
a Democratic president ever thinks
of ''desecrating" Sunday ! Oh, the
little meanness some people are
capable of showing!

rn Democrat.
4

nation. We hope, in the name of
decency and the fair name of the
South, that this report is not well

founded. Let the man who would
hold the oll'ice of president be

Ta Image Sons, rice merchants .Ill ct jr air.
' " ct r pair.
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HOW WE STAND.
If North Carolina can not le

carried this year by a st might
Democratic ticket, then let the

ct ji--r juir.
11 C-O-

. ! C-- !lt.

o-n- t.

'2 cnt.

Cheini-- eville is to Ik enlarged bv the ad- -

Idition of lift v rooms.

Vest delivered an ''impassioned'1
speech on the Cuban question not
long since. If we mistake not, he
is credited with doing the' same
thing on the silver question.

The free silver Democrats in

some 'quarters, are still talking
about sound money Democrats
causing a division in the party.
That charge is unworthy t.hose-wh-

'make it. We are "harmonied"
already. We intend to vute the
Democratic ticket this vear. Now,

"combination"" have it for their

ance. W,hv ? Simply because the
Alliance is the back-bon- e of the
Populist party. The- - Alliance is
the father of Populism, and to-da- y

the most perfect secret political or-

ganization which ever existed in
this country. We have said that
it ought to be forbidden by law t(

hold meetings, andwe say so again.
We have always opposed thai or-

der are! we intend to continue to

very own. Polk Miller is now bt turing in
1 4 I ...,..... I V. .r t 1
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verv title ones at l.l) and ll-- o.

A- l-ent crowd of incoinpetants. then
let North Carolina sutler on undei I The Nrfork and Western Rail- -

the voke. We do not intend tol road is talking of building a road
surrender our Democracv. oui I from Winston to Charlotteyou free silver Democrats "crawl j Jenkins Brothers.DemocraticOut" and say as much.- - nnncinle.s, iwau-- e

A new Mar has bnn added tosome people cannot or will not
understand the dilVerenre between our National tlag. The Hag now

has lo stars. The new star ij

The Statesvillo Landmark . of

last week tella about how it ha
conie to te unfavorable to the If-t-

1 business. It says it arrived at
the conclusion from a study of the RackeDemocracy and Populism A.

New suggestions, new schemes,
and unheard of policies are

by over
anxious Demoeiats, so called, to
carrv North Carolina in the com- -

for I'tah.If the Democratic party cannot V
live by steadfastly preaching it- -

I financial question. It thinks every The Democrat reports that Fu
principles and living up to them. sion" is meeting with very littleing election. The very fact that man who studies the question lin-suc- h

a state of things exists be-- j paitially will arrive at the sam? in victory as well as in de favor in Rutherford County. J.feat, then let the Democratic par M t!conclusion.- - The Landmark ;strays a want ot faith in the prin- - B. Kaves and other Republicansty die. W e shall be the tirst one w i
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h iw, we can - r.c v-- i o t.. ,
oppose it.to suggest a tuneral and a decent j

t - a 1 1 J I

ciples of Democracv, on the part of J manly to say this. We hove never
those who a'e making these plans had any otlier opinion on the mon- -
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"to win." : ey question than that which we oimai, wnen suen a state oi tning- - A general roU has Ken the re-beco-
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Xhose papers that are visiting
curves upon those live Kentucky
Democratic legislators because
they .'will not vote for Blackburn,
the" caucus nominee tor the United
States Senate, should remember
that Blackburn repudiated the
State platform last full and disre-gard-ed

the expressed "will of his
party. That others should do like

the distillery should the distiller
not move aw'ay or quit the busi-
ness, have the consolation of know- -

in Winter Vij:ht l a in(.,i i ,into the Republican or the Popu- - Countv, savs that there are a doz- -

list camp. As for us, we shall en men in the Ashevilb district
Richmond Pearsoning that their fanaticism has been j stand with the National pnrty on J who can beat

successful in this case. Wien j National questions, and refuse t 1 for Cong m t
re-- -. .Mavi

i "Ciiristi-an'- ' peoi)le resort to vio ' vote for nnv Democrat who wil
not b likewise. No other polic

before the Spring trele , yrtt !, . ... S - .m, :.v. ht!
Suil-.one- Bn 1 Iwof a kin 1, !iil -- c Lux- - u . m.. f- - f ,? ..u nl then
at alrnont your own piii-.- . com nl-.ti- g Htt.t u1.,! v u w nt bil
they hit. Thii i no C al- -. but a 8 Je t.. VU Oul tbi rvmnatit
of our Stock of Wiuttr Clothing a -- ome

.
prk lcfnr it it too Utr.

Sojr you mi-gelli- ng To D ilijrs wvrth of Ord. for One VvWnr
it is not ourfault.

could be consistent or self 1 expect
R.A.Jordan and eon Banner

Jordan were killed at Kernersvilhj
Monday. - They were "blind ti-

ger" men and were resisting ar-

rest when killed.
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ing, bc iijj !elieve :n two
kinds o" D'imcrav, one fr the

wise is no. more than human. j lence, is it any wonder that com

The Itrcm andXileaneTf North i 0,0 n ry !ay mortal -- o

Ampton countv is predicting that at tims U is a mightv p -- t

Grover Cleveland and James G.
1 kind nf rr'h-u- ,n that will M-f-- t.

Carlisle will vote the Republican : stroy proper! v miner the ...:-- ,.

tr)cM fhia Toll if thpv vot. t. nil. o( rcliirion. Ths e p!,. could
State antl one for the Nation.
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The News and Observer savs

Raleigh is moving toward a publicTtn ioM.;" ni.l,,.,. n. ;"' have rid themsfl v a of tlfat i s i 1 1
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self a Democratic paper. We in,v l,,,!V"ru n,:n. ,u " i library. Mr. B. K. Montague is
Respectfully,

J. L. KISTLER.
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Gleaner be ,will 1a npnlist , ;m ii.cqde ; th.-- v could vote for the l,ri- -

vears .before the two'distinauished i hnv? ldloww the example o! him , . j.
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raocraticl:i ..J , , .. :. who did no violent " " .V.V:. . ..i" V. "

. " " 1. Kepnl.llcan and a De
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My tor- - i- - ibe placv lobar.
You will g- -t -- ! at lortpncri
atid dlitter-- i anywhtre $ tgw
frr--r Try my 0 lb. CoiT- - it wdl
do ytiii go-.d- .
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OF SUCCESS.
Our Isit 'a,r in Tift Dm-CR4- T

totd t!i eovi popU cf
Lincoln that we iotcadtd task,
in? Uw winter months barm:
for ocridtH, td alo csr css-tAm-- rs.

WV1I lo U tncf low
figure on ewr Ibicg did it,
and w wound up ll y-- tf

with nearly two hendrtd ctr
cuitomcn. You know wbtt
thittneant. RaKOAINS AT-

TRACT KVKRYONK. Wo
ans about to ofa bg Iis cf
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JO CLOSE OUT MY BUSINESSI ZZT'T'rTZ. "i. violation of princiule. ' "ibr f the KentuckytheRennhlie.Mn wP shu -- p.... . . , ... legisla
- ---- i- - f. - nit iM;vs in nfci rv r :is neeii i ,

Tiien, there is no difference lesee. "watching in vain," it savs, .o see
. Ill am a

ture died this week. There does
not seem to be very good luck at-

tending members of thatThe Progressive Farmer of this i ll an3' nIU tH- 1- u li,tI tween Democracy and Populism in
North Carolina? The very idea!
The paternalism of the populist

week, commenting on the -- passing
i

noimce he action...of those sound
ofthebub-Treasnr- v Scheme,v savs: i mo"Y J'emocrats in Kentucky

I ii. !1 li n . - .. . . : iiuri v 114 I'vprv nriiiiiri!u 11 ir im .
...Them is notnd nnu,r : to vote tor J$lacfcbunM - v' "

I WILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY,
MY ENTIRE STOCK OK DRY UOOUS, DRKSS GOODS. JKANS.

BLANKETS, NOTIONS, HARDWARE C.

a plank in ttie Alliance platform ! It calls those who refuse to vote
that'll" not subject to change or 1 for Blackburn "bolters.'" Well,
totallimination if something bet-- j reallv not'we did know a man'ster can. tie otlered, or ma- - '

ture deliberation, it i3 found im- - PTT '' dePend.ed onhowhe
nracticable t looked at Hie situation in Ken- -

Salisbury is getting rather "up-
pish" these days. She U to havo
a Chamber of Commerce soon.
She has the Southern Railway
Shops already, and is also figuring
on street cars.

Mr. J. L. Graham's house trai

any, are contrary to the history
and tradition of the Democratic
party. Therefore, Populists could
not fuse with true Democrats with
out a surrender of principles, and
a base surrender at that. .The im- -Now vou have it ! Tlia Alliance ! tucky, or we should have been talk- -
Oort.Mlit thiticr in.it Tmw- - w frtr 4h..iing before now. So far as this

paper is concerned, it thinks it
would be middling hard lor a Dem

then is m favor of setting up a
platiarm ot so-call- ed ''principles,"
which may . be impractable for
aught it knows, and calling upon
everybody to endorse those .princi-
ples on pain of political death.
And after it has raised a greajt deal
of class hatred and the like by ad-

vocating. the same, it is.cousidered
nobody's business when it an-

nounces to the world that what it

No good charged Everything spot cath or its cuifcloul. Mer-chan- ts

will fpt it to their iuUrctt to replenUth thoir itock from

this tale.

This is an apportunity seldom offered to the people of Lincoln

and adjoining counties, to buy goU for lets thin their Talae.
0

wavering, timid Democracv of thwl ,Uru"1 at Wton la8t Thnrsdy
State to save what little of Demo--I --

on wefk ? 1 Wa

cratU principle it can, and trust) 7 ,n,ul?d- - Ho had jU8t Icft
e' IIe had a houso bur,,edto education and time to supplv

the deficiency, instead of hoping i"ly "! thgo. .

to get wisdom and strength from; The Ualeigh Press says that
Populists. jprobablv ono of the fastest Uids

jovcr run m this section was nialoDCCMUMTlI SBUTLER. Fridar mbrning jr tho BcahoaT&
A Western paier is discussing vostibulo from Raleigh to Weldon.the way "to remove the tramp." vnrt:n wTh, best and the speediest wav to &tn &ioa WM tbrot-remov- e

the tramp is to repeal "the and ln0 tram was 'hiiid time,
legislation that makes tramps. covered 50 miles in 49 minute,
Wilmington Star. making the run with caac. He

The above is from a Democratic could have done better, lint b

ocrat to vote for such a "bolter'?
as Blackburn himself is. But if
we were one of the "immortal five"
we might heap "coals of fire" on
Blackburn's head and vote tor him.
However, we N wish it to be under-
stood that we never denounce any
Democrat who refuses to vote for
a 'bolter." Now, if this kind of,
talk does not suit our Raleigh Con-
temporary, wesuggest'that it pass
over it in charity. . ,1

V -
'

Tboii who ow roo bT Dote or ccoont tnuit mako rlT ctUcm0t."once regarded as necessary articles
'if faith (are "totally eliminated"

. from its creed. That kind of bus-- -
iness is what ordinary mortals call
Jrypocrisy.

Respectfully,
J NO. L. COBB.Subscribe for the Democrat. paper. It is evident that Butler's caught up with the echedalo time. '

r


